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JMT TO ABOLISH

INSANITARY 'HOMES'

URGED ON COUNCILS

physicians and Settlement
Workers Declare $2 13,7 10

Appropriation Gin Greatly
Improve Conditions.

f
To maintain a Division of Housing and

(Sanitation In the Department of Health
find Charities, Councils will be asked to-

morrow to appropriate iilJ,710.

The new department was created by
fen act or the Legislature and signed by
Governor Tener July 12, 19IZ. Since the
tneatur became a law Councils havo
fconlinued to Ignore alt requests for the
Necessary appropriations.

Leading citizens, settlement workers,
physicians and women prominent In civic
Nrork who personally have visited fami-

lies who live, eat and sleep in Insanitary
houses, strongly advocated today that
Councils should grant the appropriations
staked.

"Unless some of those Insanitary
douses are improved," said a noted so-

ciologist, "only death can end many suf-
feringsand death can't come quickly
trnough If those poor persons continue to
Jive In those vaults."

director Marte, of the Department of
Steal til, has prepared his budget for the
jiew work. It was reported today In

circles that certain Councllmen
ware controlled by tenement owners, who
tvoutd bejlable to prosecution If the new
department was created. Reports reached
(Hie Philadelphia Housing Commission
that certain members of Councils were
retained by trust companies which them-elv- es

had In charge Insanitary dwel-
lings In the city's slums.

v WHAT THE3 LAW REQUIRES.
With an appropriation granted. It would

fnerga the existing Inadequate divisions
of tenement house Inspection and sanitary
Inspection. It would also result In more
complaints being: made against the own-ar- a

of the insanitary houses, who, of
course, oppose the measure.

Under the reorganization of the Sani-
tation and Housing Departments, moro
women nurses will be employed and also
Inspectors speaking foreign languages.

The law requires owners to place a Blnk
with running water in every house and In
every apartment of two or more rooms
In a tenement, if a water main is In the
street.

To connect the house directly with a
ewer.
To repair broken plumbing Immediately.
To kcejn roofs, stairs and In

constant repair.
To protect the cellar against flooding.
To keep halls and outside spaces clean.
To use no part of the building for a

sweatshop, and conduct manufacturing
only under permit from the Board of
Health.

To allow no storing of Inflammable nu.
terlal In the structure.

To provide every room with a suitable
iwlndow opening to outside air.
. To give ample quarters to prevent pro-
miscuous herding that breeds vice.

Bernard J. Newman, secretary el the
Philadelphia Housing Commission, who
declares that one baby out of every Ave
born each year in the slums dies before
It la a year old, said;

"Councils will have an opportunity to-
morrow to do an act of simple Justice
to the poor, which will help to relieve
them of filthy conditions they are now
forced to put up with. The act passed
by the Legislature should receive the at-
tention of Councils.

TENANTS AFRAID TO COSfFLAIN.
' "Councils have so far failed to act, de-- .
spite the fact that City Solicitor Ryan has
twice advised them that they are legally
bound to comply with the law. Some
tenement owners have boasted they are
close to those who control Coundlmanla
action and that the act would never be
enforced. Rumors have been circulated
that some of the Councllmen are Inter-
ested In properties which are in bad re-

pair yt are occupied by poor families.
"Certain houses, such as those on North

.Waterloo street, are rented to persons
(without lavatories or other fixtures, and
the city Is powerless to force the owners
to install fixtures. The tenants empty
palls in the back alleyes or down the cel-

lar windows of vacant houses nearby.
"The tenants are afraid of eviction If

they report conditions to the Health
Bureau, so the leaks go on for weeks and
months without discovery until the com-

mission's Inspectors happen upon them."
Dr. Lincoln C Furjrush, one of the

Board of Governors of the Child Federa-
tion, spoke of dark, unventilated rooms,
where kerosene lamps burn all day.

"Cities like Chicago and New York havo
accomplished phenomenal work In their
slums by adopting similar working plans
as outlined in the aot which was passed

'by the Legislature last year," he said.
"Houses In the slums of those cities have
been Improved as a. result of repeated
complaints by the health inspectors,

"With the appropriation It would mean
that there would be 40 nurses, all women,
hero, and women nurses can accomplish
more than men,"

Dr. R. If. Landii, director of the
rfnlcal and sociological departments 01

nhlnna Tnutltllt. Midi
j ?J am jn ravor qt youncjis voting ior i

xne appropriation uc ivr, tu iu ihi
aet can b. enforced In this city."
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3CEIT HELD TJP

Clobber Captured After Wounding His
Third Vletim. f

ALTOONA. Pa. Nov. ll.-J- ohB Heron,
K year eM. was arrested tsvday aharged
with hoWIng up three person last sight.
Hi last vleUw was KaJph Hummel, who
$4ed Horon's pistol. In the struggle
HUawHtl's right tbwnb was shot off. the
bnHat grazing 14 side,

Trevteoaly Hwm oad held up Jtdgtr
Marquette wl m - Luther Latferty.
ffm vfeem be aWanieJ JS ota.

Wtegg Out a f50,000 Sail
NI6W YORK, Nov OL Jwrded Kagg.

eoavfcwd yesterday Of Ktug the tnaM
at Mhuis d saatemtafl te W BUWtba'

ImfllpmnjiW to tfce K4rl walUHary
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GIRL. LURED BY FOOTLIGHTS,

GOES HOME DISILLUSIONED

Cams Here to Oo on Stage, But
Couldn't Find Show Manager.

A country girl who followed the lure of
the footlights to this city after witness
Ing a burlesque show tor the first time,
returned to her home at Qlvalve, N. J.,
near Vlneland, today, minus her Illusions.
She was picked up on 8th street north of
Market last night by Policeman Kent.

The girl gave her name ns Helen Fisher.
She Is IS ear old, a blondo and pretty.
She told. Magistrate Tracy, at the 11th
and Winter streets station, this morning
that ahe went to Vlneland a month ago
with her parents to see n show. After the
performance she met the manager, who
told her he could obtain employment for
her on the stngo If she would come to
Philadelphia.

Since that time, she said, she had been
saving her money, and yesterday cam'to this city. She had written to the
manager, who told her he would tnetft her
at the North Philadelphia Station, but
she hail spent all her money getting to
the; ferries and so started to walk. Know-
ing nothing about the city, she lost her
way.

Magistrate Tracy learned that the girl
had hnd nothing to oat since last night.
He and Lieutenant Springer contributed
to buy her breakfast and n ticket back
home. "
BABYTRAVELS

21,000 MILES IN HER

18 MONTHS OF LIFE

And Now Little Florence

Wachter Is Starting on An-

other Long Trip Across the

Continent.

With a record of having already
travelled 21,000 miles since her birth, 18

months ago. Miss Violet Florence
Wachter, the only child of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wachter, of UU Landsdowne ave-
nue, is about to leave for an extended
tour to the Mexican border and north
along the Paclflo coast.

Little MHs Violet's parents acquired
the travelling habit when Mr. Wachter
acted In a secretarial capacity to the New
York National Baseball Club. It was
while on a tour through the West that
IMjss Violet was born In San Francisco.
Since that memorable day, the little lady
has crossed the Continent twice and has
paid a visit to every State In the Union.

She has the distinction of having been
one of the unfortunate travellers ma-

rooned In the trains during the Dayton,
Ohio, floods in March, 1713. There were
other experiences quite as notable as
this, but Miss Violet possesses a reticence
worthy of a more mature sojourner and
hesitates to speak of her many thrilling
experiences.

A great part of her travels was mads
by rail, but many thousands of miles were
covered by automobile. Not all the sec-
tions of the country she has visited are
accessible by train service, especially tho
great Southwest. The trip which she Is
about to begin to the Mexican border
and thence north to San Franslco and
Seattle will be made chiefly by automo-
bile.

Mr. Wachter, the father of the youth
ful traveler. Is the American representa- - j

tlve or a French Arm manufacturing toi-
let preparations. Miss Violet accompanies
her father on all his business trips.

MISSING BOYS ACCUSED OF

THEFT AT ATLANTIC CITY

Parents Learn Philadelphia Lads
Are In Jail There.

Parents of two Philadelphia boys ar-

rested In Atlantic City on charges of
stealing $75 worth of goods at the resort
knew nothing of the lads' whereabouts
until Informed today by an Evening
Lzdoer representative that they were in
Jail. The partnta will communicate with
the Atlantic City police.

The boys are Francis Heron, 15 years
old, H3S Edgeley street, and William
Kern, 1$ years old, 23)3 North 17th street
They disappeared from home a week ago
yesterday, and since that time nothing
had been heard of them.

Heron was employed as an order boy
by B, Bonin, 1730 Susquehanna avenue.
When he disappeared the boy failed to
return $10 entrusted to his care.

POISON DOSE PROVES FATAL

Physicians Worked Since November
7 to Save Man's life.

Poison taken in a remorseful mood to-
day killed Frank Mackln, of Hlcksvtlle,
L. I. He died In the Hahnemann Hos-
pital after physicians had been laboring
to save his life since November 7.

Mackln was arrested at th and Race
streets charged with Intoxication. He
was given a hearing and, discharged. A
half hour later he returned and informed
the sergeant in charge he had taken
poison. He was hurried to the hospital.
Efforts to save the man's life were futile,
the poison slowly spreading throughout
his system.

Deputy Coroner William Drelsler is try-
ing to And his relatives,

MOTHEB FAINTS IN COTJBT

Overcome on Hearing Daughter's
Charge Against Prisoner.

Ths mother of a girl, who
had preferred serious charges against
Albert West, of 3001 Godfrey street,
fainted In the hearing room at the

station this morning While her
daughter was testifying- - The child is
Lillian Wilson, oIMW Dalkeith street,
Ntsetawn.

West was arrested at Harvey street
and the Fewylvail Railroad last night
Workmen threatened hlw. but Policeman
McCarthy saved the man from Injury.
West was held in $B0 bail for a further
beast Swday

Took Poison by Mistake
Hit Itoda Fredsriekson, UK Susque-harra- a

avenue, U la the Waaw'i Howto-patfe- le

Hospital aftsjr swallowing tws
potMm tafetsta 1 uOike tor midtatBo
Uat tost Fttyfiefsju ay a wW re--
ejfljfl8$fl
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PENN CO-ED- S TOLD

NUMERALS ON HATS

VIOLATE TRADITION

Must First Show Proficiency

in Athletics, Vice Provost
Penniman Says Also De-

clared Mannish.

Th Pennsylvania co-e- may b decktd Instrange attire.
From tho latest style or shirtwaist to thecannonading rosta.

They may near the French heel lower, they
may wear it. msn or nignor.

But the faculty has put the ban on brown
and mannish bats.

So the slrli are In a tumult and ara threat-
ening a row,

Though the hats may be forbidden they will
wear them anyhow.

They are chanting now as follows, while tho
air is nusa witn war,

"We could not love our headgear thus loved
wo not freedom more.'

Co-e- at the University of Pennsylvania
are said to be considering the adoption
of a ctVurse in athletics, since only pro-
ficiency In some branch of track or field
sport will entitle them to wear hats
with a cIbbs numeral.

The girls arc disturbed considerably be-

cause the faculty has forbidden them to
wear small brown hats emblazoned with
the number '17," Indicating the year oT
their graduation.

An old custom at the college forbids
this except under given conditions, and
after nearly every member of the sopho-
more class of co-e- had proudly dis-
played her new class hat, an order frotai
Vice Provost Penniman put the millinery
under the ban.

According to Miss Slgred Nelson, presi-
dent of the co-e- d sophomore class, the
girls first adopted the chic little brown
head adornments because there was lack
of adequate wardrobe room In the class-
rooms. Large hats therefore were im-
possible.

"Later," said Miss Nelson today, "we
thought It would be all right if we em-

bellished our hats with the class numer-
als. We had no Idea this was wrong un-

til Dr. Joslah H. Penniman, vice provost,
suggested it was a vlolatluon of collega
traditions. He told us custpm for years
at the unlversltyordalned that no student
should wear numerals on a hat unless the
right to do so had been won by proficiency
in freshman athletics. Of course, we im-

mediately took them off."
Another objection made by the faculty

Is said to be that the hats are mannish
and unbecoming. As to the first criti-
cism, the girls contend many of the gar-
ments worn by the men are womanish.
The second Is a matter of opinion, they
hold, and they do not concede the right
of any man or set of men to dictate
to them in the matter of apparel. ,

"CAP" CAMERON, 47 TODAY,

OVERSLEEPS AND GETS RING

Not the Alarm Clock Variety, How-
ever, But a Genuine Sparkler.

Robert Donald Cameron, celebrated the
47th anniversary of his natal day by
oversleeping himself this morning.

To let ever; one into the secret, Robert
Donald Cameron, is no other than "Cap"
Cameron, head of the Detective Bureau.
If Scotland had maintained its Integrity
and had whipped the English, Robert
Donald Cameron might have been a Ttlng
today Instead of a mere captain of

He, comes from a line that were
kings and probably would have been
ntU kings if England bad not abolished
the Job.

BUI Brown, a detective of the first class
who does not disguise himself; with red
hair and kindly eyes, yet has them, was
given the task of presenting Captain
Cameron with a diamond ring on be-

half of the detectives. He was selected
beeause before the captain received bis
promotion he was Cameron's "side part
ner."

Brown ean't talk quite as woll as he
fighjts or as well as he ean six uy a
crook, but he got through the presenta-
tion speech without making a "fstu pa.l?,V
as it woi4ki be termed In society circles.
As detectives said he didn't make n
break.

Friend of the captain sent him flowers
nnd Dlreator of PqnUe Safety Porter, by
letter, caegraml&tsd bin upeta Mn pottce
record. The Director revt ft wed to a

way Ms eaw u poUeev
jtian.
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'LET'S BE READY FOR HER!

QUICK JUSTICE PLANNED

Trials of Negroes Charged With As-

sault Will Be Bushed.
District Attorney Rotan announced to-

day that as soon as he received the
transcript In the case of the five Ne-
groes arrested on the charge of attacking
Miss Lena Smith, ho would ask the Grand
Jury to return Indictments.

Maitfstrate Boyle, before whom the pris-

oners were arraigned yesterday, will
conduct another hearing In the case next
Monday. The police of the Slst and
Thompson streets station stated today
that next Monday they expected to have
several new witnesses at the hearing.

Miss Smith was walking along Merion
road. lato last Saturday night, accom-
panied by Andrew McLoughltn, when she
w knocked down and beaten Into un-

consciousness by the Negroes.

WANTED-HIG- H CLASS

MAN TO SUPERVISE

INDEPENDENCE HALL

Philadelphia Offers Salary

of $800 to One of Varied

--Attainments and Hopes for

Patriotic Offer.

Philadelphia Is vainly endeavoring to
obtain a suitable superintendent for Inde-

pendence Hall,
A man of high personality, splendid edu-

cation, with a broad knowledge of the his-

torical lore surrounding the nation's
Shrine of Liberty, is desired. He should be
experienced In caring for valuable real
estate and personal property. Above all,
he must have administrative and execu-

tive ability to supervise the work of the
guards, watchmen, cleaners and other em-

ployes, and direct the affairs of the build-

ings.
For this combination of qualifications

and ability the city offers a salary of $M0

o. year, less than Is paid a policeman and
about one-ha- lf the average salary paid
tipstaves in the county and municipal
courts.

A hope that has become almost forlorn
to the Civil Service Commission is that
some wealthy citizen, moved by patriotic
and public-spirite- d impulses, will come
forward and offer his services for the dig-
nity of the position, regardless of the
microscopic salary.

The position has been vacant since the
resignation of Edward A. Crane, a prom-
inent architect, who accepted the super-Intenden- cy

December 9, 1912, through a
public-spirite- d desire to serve the city
and county and to effect architectural Im-
provements at the hall In the general
effect of restoration to Its actual appear-
ance In Colonial days.

Mr. Crane resigned as superintendent
of Independence Hall in May, 191S, when
he was appointed city architect. It being
Impossible for him to retain two oity
position's.

About a month ago the Civil Service
Commission held an examination to All
the highly exacting but po-
sition. ' Twenty-on- e applicants attempted
to pass the examination and meet the re-
quirements, but oil failed.

The commission has readvertlsed for
an examination on Thursday of this week.
Eighty-thre- e candidates for the position
have already filed their names with the
Civil Bervlce Commissioners ss applicants
for the Place, and will appear for the
examinations.

The Civil Service Commissioners con-
tinue .hoping that among the number will
be a. qualified man with a disregard of the
Impecunious salary.

STOLE TO GET WHISKY

Held for Trading Mother's
Clothes for Liquor.

James Bonagan, JrtJ Hldge nveoot,
traded W worth of his mother's clon-
ing for a drink of whisky, the police say.
He was held under iSOu bail for a further
hearing by Magistrate Morris, in toe 16th
and Oxford streets station, on Synday.
In the meantime, the police will summon
the seeoad-na- X dents who, sen- -
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HAVE YOD A LITTLE

PI6 IN YOUR HOME?

SEE WHAT THEY DO

Hogs Make Boys Rich and
Keep Them Away From

'

Trolleys, Says Man Who I

Knows.

Kow l ' 3how-rae- " State aSlctal, with. lowel
of a came.

Camss to bat this winter morning with a
porky Indoor rame,

Hs would five a nlr to avery little baby, every
cblld.

Not a play pis, not a say plr, not a plj to
stow np wild.

But a plf domesticated, for the hoc game. it
doth hold,

la the way to Independence and to cobs and
cobs of cold.

It will cure the boy of making what is some-
time called a splash.

Wicked trolleys will not lure him and he will
not spend his cash.

COLUMBIA, Mo., Nov. ll.-"- The boy
who sticks to tho hog game is headed
down Prosperity avenua faster than the
speed limit In Frog De," according to
Jewell Mays, of the Missouri State Board
of Agriculture, who holds tho distinction
of being the first man to advocate giving
a pig to every child.

All farm problems may be solved by
putting a pig Into every home, in the
opinion of Mr. Mays. He even goes so
far as to declare that boys who own
pigs will not dissipate their savings by
riding around In atreet cars. He con-
tinues:

"Give every child a pig, and let that pig
belong to that child in fact, not n play
pig. The practical pig club In every home
will buy more ponies and books and new
clothes and end more boys to agricul-
tural college than all other clubs com-
bined.

"The boy and girl with money in bank
and a pen of pigs at home are not so
anxious to ride on street cars and
limousines and dandle away their lives
on hard streets that lead to No Account
Avenue. The boy who sticks to the hog
game Is headed down Presperity Avenue
faster than the speed limit in Frog Eye."

"PIGS IS PIGS" HEALTH

AUTHORITIES RETORT

Porkers Lead to Hospitals, Not Co-
lleges, They Say.

Health authorities here are Indignant
over the slogan.
Philadelphia experts contend sueh a move-
ment would send more children to the
hospitals In a month than would reach
college through this means In severalyrs.

It was pointed out, while pigs are not
of necessity filthy animals, proper facili-
ties we required to raise them. To
attempt Mo rear a pig in a. city home
would not only be likely to result n the
death of the pigs, but also In disease to
the owners, it was said.

THBEW AWAY ?200 IN JEWELS
i

Valuables Hidden in Mattress
Hurled From Window During Eire.
Jewelry valued at 10, which had been

accreted in a, mattress, was lost when themattress was thrown from a window dur-
ing a slight fire at SOI North Broad street
last night.

The Are started from an overturnedfumigating candle whleh had been leftburning In a closet In a room on the third
floor. Miss Mary Ford was asleep In
the room at the time and was overcome
by smoke. She as carried unaonsetous
from the building by Frank Torbey, ix
Qlrard avenue, who ew smoke pouring
from the windows.

Swimming Unnecessary
A young Scandinavian recently applied

for a job as llfesaver at the muFtteioal
baths In Minneapolis.

A he was about 6 feet S Inefcea talland well built, the chief ufenaver gave
Mm an upotieaUon Uank to ail out"8y the way said the tntof itf.TF KM JW, W11J3,
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COLDEST NOV. 18 IN 10 YEARS

Weather Man Saya It Won't Be

Warmer Till Tomorrow.
RMvering PhUndelpblana, who consulted

Tome more when told th ,8 the co ldeit
Re

November 18 In tho last years.

rnt records nt tho local bureau nave

wn .mashed by the mercury's plunge.

The temperature at T o'clock thli morn.
later It had ndhoursIng was 25. Two

vanccd only one degree. '"'!omclal forecaster, holds out little hope

of an Immediate change. s
This

will continue cold over tonight.
announcement Is somewhat tempered with

the promise of slightly warmer conditions

Thc coldest November 18 on record was
In 1891, when the mercury slid down to
21. In 1301 on the same date tho tem-

perature was 27.

'
LEAVES ESTATE TO WIDOW

Frederick A. Lex Bequeathed $4500.
Other Wills Probated.

The JIS00 estate of Frederick A. Lex,
late of CO" Church lane, Gcrmantown, Is
devised to the widow, Annie K. Lex, by
the will admitted to probate todoy. A

request Included In the testament says
that If tho means of the widow permit
her to do io. a sum of 11000 may be dis-

tributed among the Seminary of St.
f'hnrlfw rinrrnmen. Overbrook: St. Vln- -

rent's Seminar, Gcrmantown, and the
Little Sisters of the Poor.

The will of Mary L. .1. Scott, 238 South
33th street, (lexises an estate of $36,000

to her husband, George E. Scott, who Is
named executor.

Other wills probated were thoso of
Catherine V McCaffrey. 35 North 40th
sticet, disposing of a J16.000 estate In prl-in- to

bequests; Mary A. Gaul, 3115 CheBt-n- ut

street, J10.000; John Agcr, Sr., 4502

North Gratz street, (6600; Annlo W. Glth-en- s,

&8 North 4J1 street, $5000: Chris-
topher N. Schlalcher, 616 Wood Btroet,
JJ515, nnd ndward Hansberry, who died
In tho Germantown Hospital, $3250.

Letters of administration wero granted
In the csluto of Michael .1. O'Brien, 230J

Madison square, valued at 911,000; Tim-
othy C. Horan, northeast corner 13th and
South streets, $30,000, and Elizabeth Mur-
phy, 5553 Crown street, $2500.

Personal property of Ednln H. Shan-
non has been appraised at $23,033.40; Mary
E. Byrnes. J13.Zoo.71. and Charles B.
Pfisterer, $3563.64.

BELGIAN RELIEF WILL NOT

BE BORNE BY CITY'S POOR

Charity to Unfortunates Here Con-tinn- ed

as TTsaal by Societies.
"Plillndolphlaas will not neglect the lo-i-- al

charities in thlr zeal to help the
atrlolton Hflsinna," sold K. M. Little, sen-an- il

secretary of the Society for Organ-
ising Churity, at thvT headquarters on
South ICtll street, today.

Tina atatompnt will doubtless relieve Uve
ml mill of many who believed, the Phila-dulpl-

pour would bu forgotten Cecansi
of tho 'iithuainam In helping' th Bel-
gians. Miinny brimr sent to the Belgians
cornea from a dlffcrmit suurco from that
upon which tliu local piita- - arc dopendont,
and it will In no way havo effect on the
contributions hero.

"We havo a definite following-- members
of tho society, who can bo depended upon
to help iin steadily and reRuIaty, said
Mr. Little. "There Is vary little variation
in this money. It la true we have more
to take care of thia year, and less money
than heretofore, but that Is because of
the financial depression and does not fol-
low that local charity money Is being
diverted abroad. It Is independent of the
foreign relief funds.

"A certain number of poor from outside
the city come Into Philadelphia about
this time of the (year, dependent upon us
to help them. Of course, they get our
attention also. This year there are more
of these outsiders than ever before."

The Society for Organizing Charity Is
putting out today, In hotels, stores and
public places, new patent slot machines
for vending postage stamps. They are
designed to supply one two-ce- nt stamp
and two one-ce- stamps for 5 cents, Two
thousand of these machines are to be put
Into service, and tho profit will be used
In the society's work.

CAMDEN SHOEMAKER FELLED
BY A THIEF IN HIS WORKSHOP

Crowd Pursues Negro, Who Is Ac-
cused of Attacking: Pntazini.

Herman Patazlnl, a shoemaker, 31W
Westfleld avenue, Camden, was knocked
senseless by a Negro today while sit-
ting nt his workbench. He Is In theCooper Hospital with a fractured skull.

Leon Skinner, 20 years old, of 1011
Kater street, Philadelphia, was arrested,charged wlthJhe crime.

Skinner, according to the police, en-
tered the Bhop and struck the cobbleron tho head with a cobble stone, whtehwns concealed In a burlap bag. Hewas seen by a woman, who called forhelp.

After being pursued by men, womenand children for five squares Skinner wasstopped by Policeman Shreeve at 36th and
XTal A revo'ver was foundin cobbler's shop, which Is believedto have been dropped by Skinner.

ELIGIBLE FOR CITY JOBS

Hecords Made by Applicants for Ap-
pointment Are Announced.

The names of :o women eligible forappointment as matrons In the Bureausof Police and Correction are included Inlists of the Civil Service Commissionmade public today.
Tho lists, which also Includefor employ,nent In the Bl4refm orBw'a.

ZSJfc ..BtVe th6 verages made In theexaminations, are as follows;
MATIiON. BUMOPOUCH AND

,hn 80o"

&uM!llffiMSil',''
J. Holl.nUr. J id.Nettle Somsf. 3197 Wfl7 it., ffc "'

Mary c. Combor. 1302 a. lJta it TITMillie S. Bunch. 2i(X5 Marian St.. 71.

Lydlj M. Uond. 2813 tf. 3M it. 87 8.Sarah L. llelneck, 1S7 B. lh
St. 7s!b"U " "unbW ?f.'VsT(PeIt

Kathryn A. Croak. 103 N. WoodaSek k
TT. FUbW iai w7S&hav

Mrs. 1U UeBntee. 3W x. A St., 7.8.Mrs. BU Hallcatt, HI N. 11th St.. T3.8.

ileal T. Itlchuian. U4t.8njdra.va S.Sl.oUe Hayt. Ittl v.V
Anna B Haanfnw. IW ifastYr St.. TO.S.
Aaah M EBKslneB, jmt K. iith t . TO.S.
FOREMAN OP SIPAIKS, BUBBAD OP

saunr, two a year.

p!LVH."feifmva ,&
William a. tamw, Qe(e DLicr t., 70.

PUUMB8R.

PRICE ONE CENT

JADED GERMANTOWN

RELIEVED BY PRANKS

OF VAPAL-BDRGLA- R

Rabbits in Butter and Pickles
in Sugar Part of His EumJ
Negro Janitor Bluffed tol
Standstill.

Four moro burglaries In Ciernmntoirn
early this morning, each within 100 vam
of the police station, Intetestcd the ttrj 4$
tlon jaded by burglaries becausn nr iul.--- i
pranks of the thief. Rabbits were found "
tins morning in n tuo oi outter at on
storo visited by tho burglar. At another
rolls of wall paper had been Btretchea
along the Door and nt a third pickles
were thrown into the sugar.

At the last place visited, a candy stor
nt 66 West Chelten avenue, the thief with
MAnninnmntn nnwn lilltffA.3 Ima it? .13

janitor, John Williams, into believing he
was an Ice man nnd had n key to tho
place. Williams heard the man nt work '31
ana searcuca ino moro ior soma time

he found him bohlnd a door, Tht
Intruder paid no attention to tho Janitor.

"DON'T BOTHEH THE ICE MAN," '
"What nre you doing hero?" demanded

the janitor.
"Chopping Ice," snld tho thlof.
The Janitor was suspicious and tried to

arcue. hut thn thief cut hint short
"Get out of horo." ho sold. "I wan tAtd'-

I'd meet you nnd told not to pay anVl
attention to vou." Tho Janitor went nhnnf'5'5!
other duties and tho thief collected four'tt.vj
pounds of choice chocolates nnd $3 from''jEj

Llcutonant Buchanan, of the Qermnn.z'1
town station, his two special policemen, 3
Dctcctlvo ilodge, assigned from City lull
sonic weeks nco to catch tho burclaraj
operating In tho district, and two ser-- il

guants were nil In IIiirrisburK while the
thieves operated. They went there In an!
attempt to get a pardon for Pollccmann
Kilmer, sentenced to ono year for shoot--
Ing a fleeing youth and killing lilm.

Mrs. It. L. Van Winkle, 6932 German- -
town avenue, proprietor of tho wall papef--
store visited, said today alio Intends tol
writo a letter to Director Porter pro
testing against tho robberies. She? de--'
clarcd it is an outrage that thieves are '

able to work so persistently without be-

ing caught.
THIEF PLATS THE VANDAL.

The Van Winkle store was the first vis-

ited. The thief pried open a desk, obtain-
ing a small amount of money, nnd then"
examined about 40 rolls of wall paper by j

stretching it out along tho floor. He went?
next to the grocery storo of William S.
Hendrie. 5M0 Germantown nvenue. Fail-- m
ing: lo ouiuiii money in uiu uuau rcftisicr,
he smashed It. A Jar of pickles was then J

damped Into a bowl of pepper sauce and '

the sugar box also got a fow pickles. 5

Contents of shelves were Btrown all over
the floor.

The Kansas Cltv Beef Company's store.
6M2 Germantown avenue, was visited
next. Beef was mixed up with bacon and
lard and other moats thrown about the
floor. The thief smashed the cash reg-

ister.

LAWYER ACCUSED OF FRAUD

HAS HIS BAIL REDUCEDj

Thomas W. McNeill Says Friends!
Will Soon Furnish Security.

Thomas W. McNeill, nn attorney, whoj
was brought hero from New York to an--
swer charges of defrauding his clients, :

appeared In the Central Station today be- -
foro Magistrate Pennock, to pleud for the'- -

l eduction of his ball.
McNeill, It is charged, while represent-

ing clients who wore suing for damages
for injuries received In trolley accidents,
nrndo settlements and pocketed the
money. His daughter Ortha nnd a num-

ber of friends were with him. Magistrate
Pennock reduced the ball from t000 to
$3000. McNeill said he believed that
friends would furnish it within a few
days.

MEN ACCUSED OF THIEVING

Four Arre"sts Made in Connection
With Freight Car Bobheries,

BOUDBNTOWN, N. J., Nov. 18. Penn-
sylvania Railroad Detectives Swentiel
and Slack, of Camden, last night ar-

rested Frank Laird, William Laird. Frank
Danley and Harry O. IldRmnn, of Flelds-bor- o,

charged with stealing coal and
goods from cars.

George Stanton and Charles Saddler also
wenpprehended, charged with receiv-
ing stolen goods. More arreats nre to
be made.

THE WEATHER
Official forecast

WASHINGTON, Nov. lS-F- or Eastern'
Pennsylvania: Fair tonight and inurs-day;

warmer Thursday: light variable;
winds becoming south.

For New Jersey; Fair and warmer to- -

nlcht and Thursday,
The temperatures fell considerably In

Now England nnd ICastern New Yorle-- i

last nlcht. while there was a slight de
crease at most places southward along
the Atlantic slope nnd In the east Quir
States. A warmer area lias overspread
the plains States 'and Western Canada
and is moving eastward across tho Mis-
sissippi Itlver this morning The rise In
temperature in the Missouri basin has
averaged about 15 degrees. Snow flurrieu
are reported from scattered areas, along1
the nqthern border and light rains, from
the Texas coast, while fair weather baa
prevailed elsewhere.

TJ. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations made at 8 a. m. Bastcm time.

Low
last Rain VbIaa.

Station. 8 a.ra. n't. fall. Wind. ty.Weather
Abllens, Tetas.. 4t S3 SB
Atlantis city . . 28 24 NB F.eloudy
Ulsmarck. N. P. IS 1U NW 10 Snow
Boston, Mass. . . 20 24 .. W 12 Clear
Buffalo. N. Y... 20 IS .. SB o Snow
Chisago. III. ... SO 20 .. S is OotirCleveland, a... 23 21 .. S It Pvctaa4y
Dwivsr, Col..,. Ii! 2 .. aw 4 Clear
Dm Moines. la . 34 80 .. w 8 Cloudy
Detroit, M loh.,--JO J8 .. aw 4 Cloudy
Duiuth, Minn.. 13 2 .. sw 12 Suow
Oalvotton, Tex 68 BO .01 K. 18 Bala
IlatttrasjtH- - C.. 48 40 SO Clear
llalsoa, Mont., ax 3t .. w 8 OUir
Huron. B. uak.. W NW 18 Clwr
Jacksonville, .. 42 N u Pctouay
Kan. City, ilo.. S3 SW 12 .'UrLouUvle, Ky.. 38 SK 8 V9ifavMemphis, $aa. at B 4 ciowirnew Orleans, .. SB NB 12 dearNew York .... 3a NW 18 CWar
Oldabema., Okla. .. W a danPblladslphia ... s 4Q .. R 1k Clear
PiwMalx. Aria.. 8 ClearPlttatwrgb. Fa,. K w 4 p.ckwdyPortianil, M7:. vSOre.. 18 CleeJ

14 Outm. Louts, M Clesr
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